Borrego Water District
MINUTES
Special Meeting of the Board of Directors
Tuesday, April 14, 2015
9:00 AM
806 Palm Canyon Drive
Borrego Springs, CA 92004
I.

OPENING PROCEDURES
A. Call to Order: Vice-President Brecht called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.
B. Pledge of Allegiance: Those present stood for the Pledge of Allegiance.
C. Roll Call:
Directors:
Present: Vice-President Brecht, Secretary/Treasurer
Tatusko, Delahay, Estep
Absent:
President Hart
Staff:
Jerry Rolwing, General Manager
Wendy Quinn, Recording Secretary
Public:
Gregg Haggart, Gildred Co.
Jim Engelke, Jack Light
Emily Brooks
Diane Hydoski
Rebecca Falk, Desert Way Realty Jim Whalen
Trey Driscoll, Dudek Engineering Peter Quinn, Dudek Eng.
D. Approval of Agenda: MSC: Delahay/Tatusko approving the Agenda as written.
E. Comments from Directors and Requests for Future Agenda Items: Director
Tatusko reported that he and Jerry Rolwing had attended a workshop on Proposition 1 funding
and would be attending another this week. He will present information on both at the next
meeting.
F. Comments from the Public and Requests for Future Agenda Items: None
II.

CURRENT BUSINESS MATTERS
A. Presentation by Jim Whalen on proposed Ocotillo Wells solar farm: Mr. Whalen
distributed handouts summarizing his proposed solar project in Ocotillo Wells. The project had
been approved by the County, and he was requesting a one-time purchase of approximately 40
acre-feet (12.86 million gallons) of BWD water during construction. According to the County’s
requirement for water use mitigation, he planned to fallow eight acres of citrus in Borrego
Springs. Mr. Whalen outlined the conditions of approval, and stated he hoped to start
construction this fall or sooner.
Director Tatusko explained that the District has provided water for two solar facilities
in Borrego Springs, and there were problems with dust, and Director Brecht added that in one
instance twice the predicted amount of water was used and the dust remained. Discussion
followed, with Mr. Whalen explaining his proposed mitigation procedures and Jim Engelke
suggesting that the native vegetation remain in place where possible.
Mr. Rolwing pointed out the benefits of the project, including donations to local
schools and revenue for the District. He expressed his support and noted the matter would be on
the next Agenda for consideration of approval. Director Brecht suggested adding a codicil
outlining the District’s conditions, and Mr. Rolwing agreed to prepare a spreadsheet.
Gregg Haggart, the owner of the property on which the solar facility would be
constructed, pointed out the remote location of the site and the fact that it is surrounded by State
Park and BLM land. He explained the extensive County requirements with which he has
complied at considerable cost. As to the project benefits, Mr. Whalen added that Mr. Haggart
would be donating land to the State Park.
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Director Brecht expressed concern as to whether the acreage proposed to be fallowed
was sufficient, and Mr. Whalen indicated flexibility. Rebecca Falk brought up an issue of safety
for birds, who see the solar panels as water and may injure or kill themselves. Mr. Whalen
assured her that US Fish and Game shares the concern, and the County has requirements to
address it.
B. Presentation by Trey Driscoll of Dudek Engineering on the Rams Hill drilling
program: Mr. Driscoll narrated a slide presentation updating the Board on Dudek’s study of the
Rams Hill drilling program. This is a long-term cooperative agreement between the District,
Dudek and Rams Hill. Mr. Driscoll presented the study area, mainly in ID-1, and explained that
the study included four test holes, three new wells, pump testing in five wells and collection of
samples. Basin geometry, capacity, water quality and water levels were also addressed.
The study indicates that the water table has not changed since the introduction of
Rams Hill’s new wells two years ago. The data will be refined upon completion of the USGS
study. Peter Quinn of Dudek added the estimated storage capacity is less than anticipated,
although the outflow is difficult to measure.
The Board members and engineers agreed that water quality testing is important,
although not spelled out in the Rams Hill program. Mr. Driscoll also hoped to do additional
water level testing.
Director Brecht suggested that the study area be referred to as the “southern portion
of the basin,” rather than the “south basin.” Some folks at Rams Hill are under the impression
they are in a separate basin.
C. Discussion of emergency twenty-five percent (25%) mandatory water use
reductions for all users (residential, commercial, recreational, farming) of the Borrego Valley
Groundwater Basin (BVGB) amid the California drought: Mr. Rolwing reported that the State
Water Resources Control Board had released a framework for the 25 percent mandatory water
use reduction, and the comment period ended yesterday. He and David Aladjem had worked
together on a response. They pointed out that creation of a new rate tier would require a
Proposition 218 process, and that BWD had no control over water use by golf courses. The letter
will be included in Mr. Rolwing’s next Manager’s Report. Mr. Rolwing distributed a chart
showing water use over the last two years by the different customer classes, and the reductions
that have already taken place. The SWRCB program is scheduled for adoption in early May,
with a July effective date. Director Brecht recommended that the Due Diligence Committee
work with Mr. Rolwing on this item.
D. Discussion and possible approval of Viking Ranch refinance: Director Brecht
recommended accepting the proposal received from BBVA Compass Bank. Mr. Engelke stated
that it was acceptable to Lance Lundberg. The decision was deferred to the next meeting.
E. Discussion of potential agenda items for April 22nd board meeting: Agenda items
for the next meeting will include consideration of approval of the Ocotillo Wells solar farm
request for construction water, further discussion of the 25 percent mandatory water use
reduction, a JPIA award presentation, discussion of GSP development financing options,
Director Tatusko’s presentation on the Proposition 1 funding workshops, and consideration of
approval of the Viking Ranch refinancing.
III. CLOSING PROCEDURE
There being no further business, the Board adjourned at 11:00 a.m. The next Regular
Meeting of the Board of Directors is scheduled for April 22, 2015 at the Borrego Water District.
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